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I know many of our readers have wonderful
gifts of memory. Even allowing for that, I
doubt if anyone could recall the pi€ce I
wrot€ fo. the Ballineaspaig Bull€tin on the
Second Sunday of
Ad\enl lSql.
Neither could I. However. I came across a
copy of that Bulletin during the week - and
wherever I got the idea that inspired it - I
thought it was worth retelling. It was a
fantasy Mary r€calling a dr€am she had to
her husband Joseph.

"l had a drearL Joseph. I don't understand
it propcrly, nor recall it fully. I think it was
about a bfuthday celebration for our Son.
People had heen preparing lbr ir for \ccks.
They decorated the house, bought

new

clothes and elaborate gifts. lt was strange
though, because the gifts were not for our

paper,

tied up with lovely bows, and stacked them
under a lree. Yes, a tr€€ Joseph, right in the
middle of the house. They had decorated
the tree also with sparkling ornaments. Oh'
it was really beautiful. Eve.yone was
laughing and happy. They wete all excited
about the gifts. But this puzzled me they
gave the gifts to each other, not to our Son.
This saddened me. I don'l think they even
knew Him. Thev never mcntioned the
namc. I had lha strangesl leeling lhal rl our
Son had gone to this celebration [Ie would
-Everything was so
, have been intruding.
so tull of che€r'
everyone
Joseph,
beautitul,
(r].
Ho$ sad lor
$anl
to
hur it made me
his
o$n
brrlhda)
.lesu\. nol ro be \ anled al
celebration. I'm glad it was oRly a dream.
How terrible, Joseph, if it had been real "
Have a lovely Christmas lots oflove and
happiness to everybody. But let's not
forget to give a place in our hearts and our
homes to orrr Guest of Honour - whose
binhdav *e celebrate.
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Second Sunday of Arlvent

An lnvitatlon fromthe PoPe
Friday 14th December

experience through their neighbours. On the

is inviting each one of us
individually and as a community to makc
next Friday a day of fasting and prayer for
peace. Fasting by choice is the privilege of
the rvell fed. lhe poor and hunery l'ast of
necessity. As one ofthe best fed peoples in

other han4 some who are so wealthy that
th€ir Christmas present will be the onc

the world, the Pope's invitation should strike
a chord in our h€arts. Iiasting by choice is

themselves. In bctween- there is an endless
rainbow of hopes and despairs il] all our
hearts. On the world canvas- there is so
little to be hopefulabout. Why hope?

some of our brothers and sisters endure day
aftcr day withoul hope ofrelief- Hopetully,

We hope because of God's promises and
their fulfilrncnt. As we hear on Sunday, IIe
promised to send a saviour and He ser* His
Son. The Son promised that the Spirit of
God would make a home in our hearts
enabling us to share friendship with God in a
way that enables us to grow in loving
service to each other. This is the reason for
our hope. Recognising Ilis presence in
others. responding to it in so many little
ways, kecps hope alive. A person of hope
lives forever. One without hope dies a

lhrnksgi\ ina lo U,)il for all his bl.**fnpt to
us, as well as leep pra-ver ofintercession for

To live withoul hope is the greatest human
poverty. For many who live even in the
midst of the greatcst bardship, the ray of
hope is kept alivc by the love of those
around them and by the love of cod they

advertised "for the person who has
everrthinC'. live in prisons of despair
withoul hope in anyone. least of all ir

thousand deaths each day.

Sunday's gospel challenges us to prcparc a
way for, the Lord by keeping hope alive in
. rr ${'rld r, ,\
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Thd Pope

an act of solidarity rvith the sta.ving
throughout the world. Ihe discomfort
involved will give us a glimpse of what
it will a\raken generosiry in our hearts to
those in need. Alertcd to how well off we

are. ir qill e\okc deen pratcr of

all who will bc hungry

and homeless
throughout the world this Christm4s and this
wintertime. R.S.V.P- to Pope John Paul'll
lhrough Vin.ent dc Paul. lrr'(airc. SHARt.
or a needy neighbour. ThaDk you. ln this

parish, with our Rcconciliation

Service

coming up on Sunday next, Friday's day of
prayer could be an intercession for the grace

of reconciliation for all who are estranged
from God, from family, from ncighbourPray fbr peace, inner peace, lamill peace,

LOCAL SCEOOLS

Mount Mercy

We oller our 'incere \ympalh) lo ROSI
KITLY- Bishoo'coun Hill. and DR JI\4
McKFNNA. Ci.'heen Road, on lhe dealh ol

Ho.L?y N?ws: Congratulation lo Audre]
O Flynn, Clare Finnegan, Julia O'Halloran
and Jean Long who were members of the
Mun!ler ll.l6 team lhal son lhe inlerprovincial championships. Julia and Jcan
have also been selectcd tbr trials for lreland.

rheir mother.

Well done to cveryone.
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FAMILY CHRISTMAS MASS
CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
MASS

AT 12.15 - SUNDAY 16TH DECEMBER
ALL ARE WELCOME

Every chitd is invited to perhaps bring a non-per:ishabte

food item (no toYs) for the
SocietY of 5t. Vincent de Paul

,

and or take Part in the

singing and readings of the

Mais'

Rehearsats are on

ThursdaY 13th Decdmber at 6 P'm'
and

Saturday 15th December at 2'00 p'm'
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PREPARING HEARTS AND HOMES
tlave you seen ofi Jesse Tr€€ near the front
door of.the church? The Jesse Tree recalls
highlights of how God prepared the chosen
people for the coming of Christ. It chooses
stories and symbols from the bible strctching
from the creation of the world to Mary's
giving bfth to Emmanuel, .Christ our
Saviour.

Bulletins to Homes
Bulletins $ill bc dclivcred to all homes in
tie parish ncrl \reek€nd.
The Givins Tre€ Proiect
Plcase support Thc Sociolv of St. Vincent de

/rr, ar \4crchants Qua\
Shopprng Ccnlre from Dcccmber I lo 24
Paul titwng

ln our homes such a tree would remind us
of our heritage and our history as God's
chosen people. With guidance, children
could learn a greal deal in preparing lhis
tree- For them and for all gf us; the
d;stractions are rnany. The celebrations are
varied. Extravagances are everywh€re

The-gifts will makc.a differcncc to needv
childrcn this

Christmas

I

lrish Cathollc
scries of articlcs on Adved is currentlv

A

being publishcd in the nelvspaper.

except among the homeless poor, the alone

people and the sick. fhe adveni\ing is
attractive and relentless. The risk is that

Christmas

will leave us

unchanged

spiritually and what a loss that will be. The
symbolic storics ofthe JesseTrc€ could alert
us to the realities ofou. faith.

cod's
Readi@s Jor Sundsv
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166
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December

First Reading:
Is.35: l-6,10. Isaiah looks forward to the
time when the blind will see and the lame
will walk.

Alzheim€r Societv
suppo.t -."ting on Monday
December at {l p.m. in Jur.vs Hotcl.

Psalm 145
Second Reading:
Jm. 5:7- 10. James reminds us to be patimr.
thal the Lord s coming in glory $ill b€.oon.

Gospel:
Mt.l l:2- 11. Today's gospcl reminds us wfiat
Isaiah prophcsised came to pass in the life

Bone Health and Diet
Thc Nutritional Scicnces division of UCC
are carrying our research looking at thc
rclationships b€t\reen food. nutrition and
health, with an cmphasis on osteoporosis.
and the use of vitamin D. ln Spring 2002 a
stud) will begin and 50/75 year old *omen
are bcing recruited as volunt€€rs. Further
details can bc had from Maria O'Brien at
,1903394. mobilc No: 086-8205688, Ernail:
\l:i ii ,:l'r.r, u,ir r!.

of

Ddel House
Church gaic collection ncxt week€nd
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